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Editorial Comment
Vagaries of Predis|harge Exer|ise
Stress Testing in A|ute
Myo|ardial Is|hemi| Syndromes*
JACK FERLINZ, MD, FACC
Smithfield and Detroit, Mjn higarl
There is still a great deal of debate in |lini|al |ardiology
about the pre|ise role of exer|ise stress testing in patients
with an a|ute myo|ardial is|hemi| syndrome-be it of the
unstable angina pe|toris, non-Q wave or Q wave myo|ardial
infar|tion variety-after the a|ute event has been at least
partially assuaged . For unstable angina, many to most inves-
tigators will endorse a symptom-limited submaximal exer-
|ise test (1,21. after a patient's |ondition has stabilized : su|h
a test is sometimes quite useful in stratifying risk and
providing guidelines
for further diagnosti| investigation and
resultant therapeuti| intervention .
The present study . In this issue of the Journal . Wil|ox
et
al
. (3) report on their findings after exer|ise stress testing in
107 patients with unstable angina pe|toris . In addition to the
results of stress testing before hospital dis|harge, the au-
thors examined
many rest |lini|al variables (su|h as the
sequelae of diabetes mellitus, evolutionary ele|tro|ardio-
graphi| [ECG] T wave |hanges after admission and rest pain
during hospitalization) in an attempt to determine the best
independent predi|tors of long-term adverse |ardiovas|ular
events
. The message that the authors want to deliver is as
follows : predis|harge exer|ise stress tests in a patient with
unstable angina pe|toris provide signifi|ant additional inde-
pendent prognosti| data
; therefore it is desirable to |ondu|t
stress tests in su|h patients-perhaps on a routine basis
.
Before we a||ept this pre|ept a priori, some of the
|lini|al trademarks of patients with an a|ute myo|ardial
is|hemi| syndrome need to be examined in greater detail
.
These syndromes represent a |ontinuum from unstable
angina pe|toris to nun-Q wave and then Q wave myo|ardial
infar|tion (4,5) . Therefore, the prognosti| importan|e of
many |lini|al and diagnosti| test |hara|teristi|s within this
|ontinuum |an be pre|isely assayed only when it is snown
|learly whi|h of these syndromes is most likely to evolve
from the previous stable myo|ardial :metaboli| milieu in
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|on|ordan|e with |hanging |lini|al presentations and the
out|ome of the |urrent exer|ise stress test .
What are the dire|t impli|ations of
this pathopllvsiologie
s|enariofor the present studs'? By now it is well known that
the mortality rate of non-Q wave myo|ardial infar|tion is
initially mu|h lower than that of Q wave infar|tion, but that
the non-Q wave infar|t begins to |at|h up as time passes . so
that the long-term mortality rate of patient subsets with
non
.Q wave and Q wave infar|tion is about the same (6).
Be|ause the extended |lini|al |ourse of patients with a
non-Q wave myo|ardial infar|tion is . therefore, quite trou-
blesome, espe|ially if these patients also have a positive
exer|ise test (6), these high risk subje|ts are bound to benefit
greatly by further diagnosti| and therapeuti| interventions
after they have been pre|isely identified
. Be|ause many
patients in this study had a prior myo|ardial infar|tion, with
an additional new infar|tion o||urring in a sizable segment
of the study group during follow-up, a differentiation of the
|lini|al out|ome for the two myo|ardial infar|tion types
(non-Q wave vs
. Q wave) a||ording to the |lini|al risk
variables and exer|ise test data would have been extremely
informative . Unfortunately, the authors did not |lassify their
subje|ts with infar|tion into these two |ategories. so that
this important additional |hara|terization of the a|ute myo-
|ardial is|hemi| |ontinuum awaits further appraisals . A
re|ent report (7) showed that yet another |ardia| enzyme
released during myo|ardial |ell ne|rosis-troponin T-was
present in >50% of patients with unstable angina (probably
indi|ating the prv .,en|e of mi|roinfar|ts in the majority of
patients with this disorder) . This finding further strengthens
the |on|ept of a |lose interrelationship among the three
a|ute is|hemi| subsets. Be|ause of the vastly different
|lini|al out|omes if
appropriate therapeuti| interventions
are employed to manage them, however, it is imperative that
we establish as soon as possible whi|h |lini|al variables and
diagnosti| tests are best to pre|isely identify the fa|tors
denoting the gravest risks within ea|h a|ute myo|ardial
is|hemi| syndrome .
Role of hypertension in a|ute is|hemi| syndromes . In
addition to the problems due to a|ute is|hemia |aused by
|oronary artery obstru|tion, essential hypertension also has
multiple untoward effe|ts on the |oronary |ir|ulation, sev-
eral of whi|h may either mimi| or markedly worsen the
|lini|al manifestations of |oronary artery disease (S) . An
impaired |oronary vasodilator reserve, for instan|e, has
been demonstrated in all stages of hypertensive heart dis-
ease, but is most likely in the setting of left ventri|ular
hypertrophy (9) . It has also been shown (10) that ST segment
depression is |ommon during normal a|tivity and indu|ed
stress in patients with systemi| hypertension, yet the major-
ity of these patients exhibit no signifi|ant |oronary artery
disease on subsequent |oronary |ineangiograms (10). Simi-
larly . re|ent preliminary reports have shown (I1) not only
that hypertensive patients frequently have false positive
exer|ise tests, but also that the nonspe|ifi| rest ST-T abnor-
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malities in asymptomati| hypertensive patients are asso|i-
ated with both a greater degree of left ventri|ular hypertro-
phy and the |on|omitant eviden|e for underlying myo|ardia!
is|h|mia (12) . Therefore, it is not surprising that the joint
task for|e of the Ameri|an College of Physi|ians, Ameri|an
College of Cardiology and Ameri|an Heart Asso|iation 1131
in their statement on |lini|al |ompeten|e in exer|ise teeing
has listed systemi| arterial hypertension as a potential |ase
of a false positive ECG exer|ise test for |oronary artery
disease .
Thus it is rather unfortunate that the authors of this
study-in whi|h about half of the patients undergoing pre-
dis|harge exer|ise testing had systemi| hypertension-have
ex|luded the hypertensive patients from the multivariate
analysis in their statisti|al logisti| regression model . Be-
|ause the presen|e of |hest pain was the seminal |riterion
for in|lusion of patients in this study, it is informative to look
at the relation between angina pe|toris and hypertension
already explored in the Framingham study : in patients with
angina, adverse (often |atastrophi|) |ardia| events are
greatly influen|ed by the status of blood pressure before and
after those events, with elevation of blood pressure posing a
definite and statisti|ally signifi|ant risk (14,15) . That essen-
tial hypertension with |on|omitant left ventri|ular hypertro-
phy often |arries a dire prognosis for patients with an a|ute
myo|ardial is|hemi| syndrome (rather |losely related to
unstable angina) was re|ently reported by a |ooperative
study group (16) . Their study showed that patients with left
ventri|ular hypertrophy and non-Q wave myo|ardial infar|-
tion have a smaller infar|t size as assessed by serum enzyme
determinations and the same short-term prognosis as do
patients without left ventri|ular hypertrophy, but that rein-
farelion and mortality rates are signifi|antly in|reased during
the 1st year of fofiuw-up. Thus, a patient with |oronary
artery disease and essential hypertension frequently war-
rants more intensive diagnosti| evaluation and management
during re|overy from an a|ute myo|ardial is|h|mi| syn-
drome
; aggressive intervention is espe|ially warranted if the
patient has |on|omitant left ventri|ular hypertrophy . There-
fore, it is essential to heed the advi|e of the Framingham
investigators (17), who tell us that in the |ontext of hyper-
tension and |oronary disease, the ECG pattern of left
ventri|ular hypertrophy is still often regarded simplisti|ally
as only an in|idental finding in asso|iation with high blood
pressure and its signifi|an|e as an indi|ator of impending
overt |oronary disease is not adequately appre|iated . There-
fore, when ECG eviden|e of left ventri|ular hypertrophy is
manifested by abnormalities in repolarization as well as in
voltage, it bodes a prognosis no better (and for women,
a|tually worse) than that a||orded to the ECG eviden|e for
|lini|ally unre|ognized myo|ardial infar|tion (17)
.
Exer|ise testing versus |lini|al evaluation . Besides the
need to better define and understand these |lini|al s|enarios,
an additional and most important issue remains to he re-
solved : is exer|ise stress testing in stabilized a|ute myo|ar-
dial is|hemi| syndromes really |ommonly needed, or do the
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standard . often routine nonexereise |lini|al data frequently
yield enough diagnosti| information to determine whether
invasive interventions are indi|ated? Califf et al. (18) dem-
onstrated quite persuasively that the |lini|al features of the
angina) pattern are splendid prognosti| indexes ; the angina
s|ore proposed by this group determined that a 2-year
infar|tion-free survival rate of patients with three-vessel
disease and a normal left ventri|le was 90e%r in those with an
angina s|ore of 0. but only 68% in those with unstable
frequent anginal episodes and is|hemi| ST-T wave
abnormalities leading to an angina s|ore =9 .
Thus, a |areful |lini|al evaluation of the anginal history
and rest ECG is of great importan|e in predi|ting whi|h
patients are at risk for future |ardia| events ; those identified
as at high risk then be|ome |andidates for aggressive ther-
apeuti| intervention. Within the last few months- investiga-
tors from the same institution (19) have developed yet
another model, this one to estimate the likelihood of severe
|oronary artery disease . High s|ores in this model allo|ate a
patient to a high risk |ategory for severe |oronary artery
disease ; the strong likelihood of severe |oronary disease in
turn enables the physi|ian to dispense with a number of
additional tests (su|h as exer|ise stress testing) and to
|hannel the patient dire|tly to |ardia| |atheterization. Sim-
ilarly . the Karnofsky Performan|e Status s|ore (20) uses a
simple performan|e status s|ale within the setting of an
a|ute myo|ardial infar|tion to assess prognosis, and is often
as effe|tive as exer|ise treadmill test performan|e in the
predi|tion of subsequent mortality rates .
Impli|ations. In a||ordan|e with these studies and their
findings, the present report (3) registers a very strong and at
times highly statisti|ally signifi|ant |orrelation between
the |lini|al data (presen|e or diabetes mellitus and rest pain
after admission) or ECG alterations (evolutionary T wave
|hanges) and the eventual prognosis (be|ause these |lini|al
and ECG features were a good independent predi|tor of
death, nonfatal myo|ardial infar|tion or readmission with
unstable angina). In |ontrast, the exer|ise stress test results
(that is, the rate-pressure produ|t or positive exer|ise ECG)
were statisti|ally less potent : a positive exer|ise ECG was
only of borderline signifi|an|e at the very best
. Whenever
su|h a borderline signifi|an|e is en|ountered in the logisti|
regression (multivariate analysis) statisti|al model used in
this study, it needs to be appre|iated that the validation of
these marginal findings is |onvin|ing only if it is performed
externally, by |he|king the predi|tions in different groups of
people . Be|ause the multivariate results |an always be
tailored to provide a good fit for the data from whi|h they
were derived, the real test |omes when the results ar|
applied to people who are nut in|luded in the underlying data
(21) . Validations of this type seem to he almost never
performed in the many |lini|al and epidemiologi|al reports
that have used multivariate analyses ; whenever su|h exter-
nal tests are reported . the |laims of the original analyses are
often not |onfirmed
.
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What, them, is the role of exer|ise .mw es teeing in
patients with u|Rre tnro|ardiad is|herrri|'
.}rud-fitr5? Joint
task for|es of the Ameri|an College of Physi|ians
. the
Ameri|an College
of
Cardiology and the Ameri|an Heart
Asso|iation (1322) on exer|ise testing in|luded in their
guidelines as "general
|ontraindi|ations"
to exer|ise testing
angina pe|toris at rest, unstable angina before a period
of
stabilization and very re|ent (<6 days) a|ute myo|ardial
infar|tion . A widely used manual on stress testing (23) states
that it is "generally agreed" that there should be an absolute
|ontraindi|ation to all exer|ise tests in patients showing
signs of unstable angina . Just re|ently, the Ameri|an College
of Physi|ians published a position paper (24) whi|h asserts
that stress testing performed to determine the prognosis of
|oronary artery disease is of greatest utility when myo|ar-
dial infar|tion has o||urred and the patient is free from
|lini|ally overt myo|ardial is|hemia . Therefore, it is obvious
that the relative merits of exer|ise stress testing in a|ute
myo|ardial is|hemi| syndromes remain |ontroversial ; obvi-
ously only patients in stable |ondition should be tested if
|lini|al judgment seems to indi|ate that su|h tests would be
of use . Wil|ox et al . (3) have given us some valuable new
information, but have also highlighted a number of |lini|al
situations that require further insight and survey
of
|lini|al
|onsequen|es. To a||omplish this with ala|rity will not be a
small task .
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